
THE WORLD AT LARGE.

CONGRESSIONAL.
In the senate (July I) bills were i,sst'd Ui

.fmvltlt for a brani-- uf the & .Idlers' home west
of the Mississippi; for the relief of solilii'rs Im-

properly eharpil with ilcsertlnn, ami to prant
ii pcDstutl of $f0 kt ninnth t. Hie widow ol
General .lames H. tMeedtnan. It was agreed to
refer to the coniinittee on nnaiu-- resolutions
for the redemption of 1(I,HI,(I trade dollars,
and for au iuvesllcalion Into the eoudltlon of
the hunks In New York. The liver and harbor
bill led to proloued debate, but was tiimllv
psssetl as It came from the house, appmprlat-tni- r

WM,7ii. (lulr the sundry ilvll and
fortitleutlou hills rrniitiu to In eompleted In
the house, the eonren-ne- committee on llie
naval appropriation hillamiouneed its luabillly
to airree, objection lielne imule to (he Items for
lht new erulsers and to continue work on the
nionllors. The boute voled to Insist ou lis
disagreement on Isilli of these questions, and
new eonferrees were rippointcil. The confer-ene- e

eommiltee on the Hstollk-- appropriation
bill reported a failure to ann-i- ' ou the Items for
railway mall elerks and fcr couiHnsation to

minis, but the house voted to re-

cede and aecept tlie si mile's decUlnn.
The senate (July li) passed the sundry elvtl

appropriation Villi, sittltur aside Jtl,ii),ijn,
after striking out the clause provlillnii sularies
lutead of fee for United states marshals.
Mr, Sherman offered a resolution that on the
4th af July the Declaration of Imlciieutlcncc
aim ii aMiiujrion s lareweii auuress snail lie
read to the senate bv Its secretary In the
house, a uiessHsre was received from President
Arthur VeloiiiL' the bill for the relief of Hit.
John l'orter. Hie attorney irencral liavliu: pro--

house parsed the measure over the president's
objections by li'.- -. to 7. The iniiiorilv

hill whs adopted as a substitute, anil
passeil, liy LSI to HI.

The senate (July : by a vote of ! to

Ulliil to pass the Kit John Porter bill over
the president's veto. The ami t iiluese hill
was pasMd by 4:1 to 1::. A resolution was
adopted for an Inipiirv into the eapaeilv of the

works In the I'nlted States and
the tools In the navy yards lo furnish oultits
for new vessels or cans for defenses.
The bill to forfeit unearned lands panted li,
the Atlantic and Pueilic railroad Has passed,
with an amend ut to refer to the coiitts the
question of title idler forfeiture.... In the
house, the select eomiiiillee made a report that
William 11. Kn:IMi was not iruillv of a breach
of prlvllece. while a minorltv dc'iiarc tlutt he
lot.iiieil cm the Ihsir in lie ilitcn'l of his son.
The house refused to concur in the senate
amendment to Die fortitieatiou appropriation
bill and apHilnli'ii new eonferrees. An at-

tempt to pass Hie Mexican pension bill whs fol
lom d bv thelo-so- f a quorum.

The w Hale (July 4) passed hills to pension
the lliilon of (ielii rill llnl. to inereuse Hie

lo Mrs. Frank P. lllalr, ami lo au-

thorize (he retirement of lleneral Averill nilh
the rank of colonel. The coiiferrces mi tlie
drtirlenev appropriation bill acre reappointed,
as the senate insMcd on 11- amendments.
Action on the postal lelecrapli hill Has

d for he M s: ion. .. .The hniiHC resinned
consideration of the Mexican n bill, and
as a quorum was not present a call of the

ordered. A motion lo ti ei de l

to Die iillleudlllenls made bv the
senate lo the iletieienev appropriation
hill '11.1 iol, ami tile coliferries Here

ll. Tile eollferellee repoll on the river
and harbor appropriation was iiL'reed to.

In Hie senate (July .") Mr. I.olmii made a
fresh dental of Hie cliar;.'c that he was Inter
esU-- In a lurirr Iraet of hind In .New Mexi-

co, iiiihm fully taken from the Ztinl Indians.
The Interstate commerce bill Has postjHned
until II nila'r. The senate Insisted on Us
amendment to the h L'isliillvc iippropriallon
bill reiliicimr the number of customs ami
revenue collectors, A new conference whs
ordered and the hou-- e linallv surrendered.
The repent ,if Ha conference ec' III. e to the
fortification bill was acr I to The lioii-- c

refued lo postpone for the sesMon considera-
tion of the .Mexican prnslons hill, bv a vote of
115 to l:lii. The conference committee on llie
consular iippropriallon bill reirtcd

on Ihe Itciii of for the Nicaragua
projiet, and a motion to re ie therefrom was
tost.

WASHINGTON.
Prcsidrht Arthur 1ms nominated John A.

Kassoii as mitilsterto (icrmany, AlplioitsoTsfl
to Russia, and John M. Francis to Auslriv

miliar)'. Lewis Klchuioml Is uameil for coti-d- l
u'eneralin I'ortii,'al, Samuel II. M. livers

at Itonie, and liuttion C. Williams at llavatin.
The secretary of the Interior, In compliance

with the request of cattle mm at lMiir, Kan.,
has sent an inspector to tear iloivn the wire
fences in Indian Territory closing
(rails between Texas and Kuusas.

A for the trial of Ju.lue
(teneral Kivaini Hill meet in

on Septewls'r In, under the presidency of
fjeneral Schotlelil.

The house eoilllliltlee on elections has deeld-- i
d to report In favor of scalinc Fredericks, the

contestant, for the Fifth dl.tiiel of Iowa.

CRIME.
A stone thrown through the window of a

?ussenirercar on Hie itiillaita. lllijomliiL'ton anil
Westein lallp-a- while the tralnwus approach
lii(! Mon land, Ind., struck an infant of Mrs.
Ilniwn lvlti In Its mother's arms, killluc it
almost instantly. .Mrs. Hronn was Injurnl by
the broken j:!a.--

tlooilwiii, the ititelnpt rat'.' Iiidiauatiolls law
yer who killed Ids brother for placing him In
the Insane commiltetl suicide in the
southern pcni.ciitlary when b"lcalucil that Ihe
supreme court ri fused him a rchcarim;.

Waller Terrell, of lialtimore, killed himself
Willi a revolver on a mut of rejection hy a
youim-- l.dy. He requeued that their ciiiralre-me-

ilui! and a lock of her hair be hurled In
his '11.11.

Charles 11. who aa captured In
Xlllu ,..,L..,. r... !.. j i.i . ... . .....

'"""'" -" ",r--r " i'"'
II b ,.,i v,,,,n i,iii,( ii in p. inuiie i is esi'ai.e iroi
the Desplallies street lllloil lllirillL' Krld.1v
night.

Samuel Young, a noted counterfeiter of In-

diana, has lodged in lull at Imllanupolls.
He was capturul on a farm near Huruey, Mo.,
after a tight with Winchester ritlcs.

John O'Coimers. of .Milwaukee, nearly killed
Ills wife Willi a ei.iiiiiii.ii and Im
mediately ndereil himself at the police
station.

In an Albany bank n thief took from a s

window a book containing f:t,lm, and
luv.dcrlously disappeared.

CASUAL.
A lornado In the vlelnltv of ltn,y, III., cut

a path about three hundred fei-- wide for a
dlstaureot ten miles, reeking everything In
lis course. The damage is estimated at i.

The ste.iiiishin (iulf of Vincent, from .Ca-
lcutta, went ashore on Long island. The

crew took off forly tirrsons, but the
vessel will probably Is' lost.

At the works of the Calumet I rou and Steel
company, near Chicago, four men were suffo-- i

trd by the aseapfng gas while eluaning a
Hitniney.

At Clarendon, l'a while attempting to nil a
shell with Patrick Connelly
was blown Into fragments.

Two men were killed and ten others seriously
Injurrd hy the wrcckingof a construction train
near Sunnier, Mo.

Pirn destroyed the works of Hie machine
company al Newark, (I., valued at f:i.V),(IOn.

FOREIGN.
At Madtld In Ihe senate Prime Minister Cas-

tillo stated thai Spain bad absolutely no inten-
tion of selling Cuba. An Important interview
ojk place Tuesday lielween the American
Minister Foster and Castlll and Seiior

minister of foreign affairs. The Span-
ish ministers showed a desire lo arrive at an
equitable commercial arrangement. Mr. r

assured them America was animated with
amicable views regarding the Irsdc with Cuba,
mid as far as possible would feel Inclined to
meet Hie vieas of Spain and Culia. He de-

clared that America had no desire to annex
now or at any future lime. America had no
wUb ti assume further noll'iea! rrsonslhlU-lles- ,

lie thought however lhat somellilugmust
I done for Cuba quickly. Mexico was already
Importing sugar Into America . Lule
Cuba and the Eogllsh West Indlaa aeeured
iua! lemis it is evident Iheir liest market la

lost.
Toulon report six deaths from cholera since

Monday evening. ArrantrcmcDta have been
made at Marseilles to fumigate travelers at the
railway stations, three fatal cases havluff oc-

curred. JLaly baa sent a transport to take
away her rluaena from the. plague stricken
pints. Dr. Koch Is about to start from Ber
lin to offer hla services to the French govern-
ment. Quarantine regulations are being en-

forced by all the European nations.
Orangemen at Newry celebrated (be IUMh

anniversary of too battle at the Boyue. On
the hills txxitirea l.lafd, also In various parta
nf the town. Tl pmcasliin, was pt'"ld by

brass bauds anil marched through the streets
carrying an effigy marked the traitor Illndy
whleh was afterwards burned. The police dis-

persed the crowd. Nationalists were strong In

the procession.
The cholera at Toulon, according to u cable

gram from Consul Mason, Is of thf pure
Asiatic. tyiH?, and the deaths average ten dally,
Six thousand persons have fled from Marseilles,
where the fatalities are six per day. Olilcia!

notice was givvu on the Paris bourse that there
had been no deaths In that eltv from cholera.

lu the British house of commons. Mr. Glad-

stone moved that Ihe vole on the proposition
to censure the government for its Kgyptlau
IMillcy lie given ireeedenir orer all other bust
ness, but his motion was defeatml.

Stanley, the African explorer, la on Hie way
to England. The commanders of several
Portuguese war vrssels ascended the dingo
and annulled the treaties made bv Stanley with
the uatives of neutral territory.

Vradlnugu has hern convicted of mlsde
nieanor iu sitting mid voting In the house of
commons as a member from Northampton
after administering to himself a form of until.

Forest tires are doing va.t damage in the
vicinity of Kingston, Ontario. One tract of
fourteen miles by three is enveloped In flames.

A dispatch has Ih'cii received In London
from tiencral (ionlon, showing that he Is safe
and In good health at Kliarloum,

An F.ugllsli ship hulldlng llriu has received
an order from the (icrnian government for the
largest torjx-d- Is .at ever hillll.

The German government Hill next session
submit to the relehstag heme for the ma-

terial enlargement of the navy.
The Russian emperor has contributed

toward the relief of sufferers In Hie inun-
dated districts of Poland.

Hy an explosion In a colliery in British
twenty-fou- miners were killed and

several others injured.
Lord 81. Leonards, hIio nas chvlclid of

criminal assault on n servant-gir- l hi Flighted,
has released,

Foxhall, the retiownid Fuulish racer, has
been purchased by Lord Kosi for 4, SKI.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The deiiKH-rae- of Illinois have nominated

Carter II. Il irrison for governor, Henry Seller
for lieutenant governor, Michael Dougherty
for retary of state. The platform dc- -

noum es the present high protective liiriff as a
masterpiece of injustice and false pretense,
favofs a tariff for revenue only, and heartily
approves of II urse ef William It. Morrison

Jn his efforts to reduce the present high tariff
taxation. The delegates at large lo Chicago
are John M. Pal r, William II. Morrison,
JmImi ('. Illack, and Lambert Tree.

Nearly all the saloons iu Iowa transferred
their stocks of liquor lo tl Mars of thegen- -

ral public before midnight Thursday, and It
is said I hat he express companies could scarce-
ly attend to the orders lor Intoxicants. The
lruggi-t- s have held meetings hy congressional
illslriels, and have resolved lo cease selling
liquor. A brewer id Iowa City retailed $sm
worth of Is er ou the 4th, claiming the right lo
sell his stis'k on hand. Most of the saloons In
lies Moines and Marshalllown Here closiil
Friday.

Thomas Stevens, a young Englishman, who
left San Francisco on April '.'J on a blcvcle.
arrived in Chicago Friday. He found Hie
journey through the Nevada desert a hard one,
and sometimes had to travel a dav without
food. He Hill roll onward to New York by
Hay of Cleveland. Mulialo. and Allium-- and
intends lo start afresh from Liverpool for the
I'asterii Imuiiilary of Europe.

Tho hundred lalsm rs emploved in Michigan
by the Lake Shore mid Western ralltvav
traveled on flat ears tuo days and two nights,
uithiillt food, to make a demand at Ihe Mil
waukee olliee for Bilges due Hi They were
driven a tny by the police after allemplliig lo
break In the doors. liny Hill have to go
hack to the Hoods to receive their pav

Milo lloyt, a Healthy Choctaw, refused lo
pay the jicriiill tax for several wliile men in
his employ, and his stoek was attached. Soon
afterward the district was liurui d,
and on suspicion of Incelidlari.-- lloyt was
followed lulu the Cherokee country by an
armed force, and there an sign of serious
Iroiit.le.

The bull light al Dodge ( Hy on the nallonal
holiday attracted six llioiiand person.-.- , among
them lielng tnanv Texan cowboys. Two of the
bulls showed sultlciclit comhativeness lo inter-
est the brutal crowd. One of Ihe Mexican
uiatiidores received whal niuv'plovc lo be a
fatal wound In the ribs.

The citizens of Montana are urging
Secretary teller to remove nine hundred rene
guile Cheyenne Indians from the lands nlong
the Tongue and Hosehud rivers. The savages
are killing cuttle, having nothing ir which
to subsist, and the stockmen threaten to appeal
lo arms.

The sheriff of the Cherokee natlou Is engaged
lu taking down fences on all trai ls larger than
lifly acres, and confiscating the wire, lie be-

gan work south of Coffeyville, und has removed
thousands of miles from Inelosures which

the limit fixed by Ihe council.
Allan Pltikerton, (he famous detective, who

died recently In Chicago, was tvorn in
In lsp.i. e never fully recovered from a
stroke of paralysis received In He leaves
a widow, two sons, and a daughter, and was
possessed of a large fortune.

Eliza Illakeny, whose husband was once a
prosperous 6hoe manufacturer In Cincinnati,
IllIM iltllml l.lip,.l t,.r CMhSI I......

L:,l.., t. n. ,i..L .'..,...' i " '"", '"i l""U- -

lug Illakeny to Ihe status of a drunken brute
Tlie Atchison road has secured an Independ

ent line from the Missouri river lo San Fran- -

iseo by obtaining rights over the Southern
'affile and purchasing the Mojave division of

the All inlli- and Pacific.
Robert E. Chi nle. of Chicago, a di aler In

and railway supplies, has made an
assignment. Ills assels are placed al ItsiU.olK),
including three Iron funaccs, and his liabilities
an' about U:tnu,otH.

The South Platte eounlry In Nebraska, for-

merly regarded as almost a deserl, now has
abundant crops of grain, mid Is dlversllleil by
large tracts nf tlmls'r plane d by Ihe sell lers.

Five cotton duck mills In Maryland, owned
by William E. Hooper ,t Sons, ln'wlileli twelve
hundred men are rmploieil, have shut down
for the summer ou aecotiiil of a glut of gissls.

Thomas 1). Jones, a Mirter on a sleeping-ca- r

on the Alton road, h us awarded by s Chicago
jury 'iOI) damages against John llnlfourfor
iHitig wrongfully accused of laruetiy.

At Cedar Falls, la., Miss Ella Perrv and Miss
Shelter rode a live mile running race for ;sKI

ami the gate money, the former winning iu
twelve minutes and live seconds.

The journalists of Huston united lu sending
a congratulatory uildri'sH to Colonel Charles
(I. Greene on lilsSlllli birthday. He edited 'lhr
1 tl for nearly half a century.

Tliomas Egan, who won retiowu as a briga-
dier general under Meade, fell to the level of a
blear-eye- tramp in New York city, and has
licen sent to the bridewell.

The steamstilp Ouoko, w ild a cargo of IK),- -
l, bushels of wheal, made Ihe trip from Chi-

cago lo Buffalo In Ihree days and seventeen
hours.

Captain Andrews, 1KI years of age, has eoni
pleled his walk from Soulh Carolina lo

arriving lu Boston In good condition.
The republican leaders In Virginia keep Hie

and colored voters separate In organizing
Blaine and Logan clubs.

Yale college has conferred the degree of
LL. D. upon Governor lloadlv, of Ohio.

Peculiarities of Seersucker.
Some peculiarities about seersuckers

are noted. Ihe article is made in
of silk und Sea Island cotton,

and a whole suitweiirhs about nineteen
ounces. When ordered from thu manu-
facturers il has to bo paid for n year
in iiuviiiiee, anu ins never known what
patterns or how much is coming. It
is bought hy tho box, and each box
contains fifty pieces, and tho pieces
may bo small, or they may bo large.
Thoy may bo blue stripes or buir
stripos, or even red strines. It la all
chance, and whatever comes has to be
kept. Thero in no way of sending it
back. Sometimes In dressing it with
rico-wat- the material becomes dis-

colored, but it has to be taken just tho
same, llu-r- is no redress. It s a
caul heathen garment from a hot
heathen land T'liiladclpliia 'JHrne

Bean are said to be killing large, numbers
of alitrp pastured near CamplonN.

LKFBOBY.

Alleged Increase uf the Disease vn tho Pacific

Coast A situation uf Affairs Which Is
Apialllng In Sun FronrUro.

The iiiiTunso of leprosy in litis city
is bcgiunini; to attruct mure th:in nstctl
iitlcnliou, suy.H it Sun Francisco let UT.

There- is a loud cry for some systematic
method ou the part of tho authorities
whereby tlio disease may lie kept oil',
but up to this time tho bourdof health,
althouirh devising the proper methods
for prcveiitini; the landing of lepers,
have not paid sullieient attention to
the eases already here. A careful in-

vestigation shows that the eases already
in tin" city may be numbered by the
hundreds.

Al one hospital there are now twenty-t-

wo Asiatic lepers and ono from
Hawaii. Furly-eigh- t cases have been
shipped to China. Uf the large num-
ber uf cases already here, the majority
are engaging in just such work as will
aid iu sircuding the disease, such as
the niaiiufai'tuieof cigars, the manu
facture of shirts, and as cooks for Cau-

casians. Those alllicted people arc
aware of lite danger that may follow
the spread of Iheir disease, ami are
using all kinds of devices to conceal
Iheir condition from Hie authorities.
Sometimes they succeed for a while in
eluding detection by the lynx-eye-

inspectors, but litiallytlieyarclracked.
It tliey conceal lite li It it v and paimm
sores anil scabs anil scales which al
ways accompany Ihe disease from
view thev arc safe. The whites,
strange lo sav, give themselves but
little concern, bill those of their own
race are in must dread uf the disease.
The alllii teil Chinamen is stunned to a
degree that partakes almosl of the
character of liiliiiinauitv, so far as his
eiHinlrvnien are concerned. When re
duced to a condition of almost utter
helplessness, the idea of removing the
victims bv means of poison i then en
tertained bv his
who have escaped the evil. .Some of
the cases of leprosy to be seen iu this
city are of such a disgusting charac-
ter as (o cause a shudder even to those
who have jiassed over a ball le or arc
familiar with hospital work, llnw
these poor beings are shunned by those
of llicir own bloiiil. Imw t lie v arc put
out of sight and allowed lo rut to
dealh, as it were, are fuels nut to be
denied. Hediiceillo lliiseonilitiiin. Hie
leper, thus forsaken, by all lite world,
is mil iult'ciiichlly carried lo mimic

place where lie ncca- -

sionallv is gladdened und revived bv a

draught of water from Hie hand o
some compassionate member of hi
family, but in Ihe maiurilv of in
stances even litis boon is denied liiin,
and lie is nllowcd lo die by inches, hi
life being lertnitialed bv poison.

In this cily the probabilities id a

siread or leprosy are iiniloulileil y
greater than iu any ullier cily in Hie

world. Among Hie later arrivals
from Hawaii is a young lady who is
now i'i hi tin'il at I lie I wctilv-sivil- i
street hosjiital. Her case is a peculiar
one, anil her recovery is coiisiiicc
ilo ill. tful. Mulokar, one of Hie Sand
wich islands, is a regular settlcnienl
for lepers, ami it was proposed lusciul
this voting woman there forlrcalmcnl.
She escaped however, eluded pursuit,
and deti'nniniil lo make her wav lo
this cily. No one suspected her true
condition. Hit on
the steamer to San Francisco did mil
lU'ioei mo slightest traces oi nor ills- -

case. She mingled freely with those
on board, and was considered Hie belle
of llie ship. When Hie ship ncareil
San Francisco someone recognized the
girl and in. tilled Hie aulhorilirs. who
made an effort lo prevent her
which was accomplished after iptile a
struggle. She is now in the hospital
and will probably mil survive many
days.

Al lion. .lulu Hie idea las gained
ground that San Francisco is a must
desirable place fur leper". Tiir rigid
and somewhat cruel treatment lu
which patients are subjected in Ihe
Slolokai settlement has driven Hie
lepers to seek other lields, and Un-

ease with which they are permitted lo
land on our shores has been heralded
at home. Hence has fulluwed some-
what uf a stampede by Ihe army of
lepers lo come hitlicrivurd by each
steamer. A gentleman who recently
witnessed Iho departure of u vessel
from Honolulu for Alolokai informed
me llial the scene was the mosl Icrri- -

ble one he had ever witnessed. There
were about sixty eases hound for Molo-ka-

Some nf these were simply
masses of rottenness and lilt It. The
steamer was a small one and lite

weru crowded into a narrow
space. The farewells of tin- relatives
who had come to bid a last adieu lo
their stricken kinsmen was a pitiful
sight, for it was known to a certainty
lhat nut one of the lepers would ever
leave Molokni alive.

The medic il fraternity of Honolulu
have su far made but lil'lli- progress in
their allenipls to ward oh" (he disease.
Sumeoflhein assert that tho disease js
simply a stage uf syphilis Others do
nut share in this belief. It is conceded
that there is iptitc a resemblance in
leprosy and tertiary syphillis. The
leprosy of Hawaii and tliat of Asia ire
pronounced lo be totally unlike.

On Feb. II) (here were thirteen cases
of leprosy in the hospital here, timl at
Ihe present lime there are Iwenly-thrc-

lis further spread di pends
upon the vigilance of the iiiilhorilics,
and I liny doubtless will lake such
action as may be reiptired in dealing
with Ibis terrible scourge.

llnw Webster l Himself,

Air. Webster, in April l.K(i, made
"unic-sc- , remarks in tin- - M.Maic
on a resolution of the house,
for an account of his disbtiisemt'iils ,1

inc secret semen fund. This fund,
he explained, could tl(t. III' WMiiIdiI

by direction uf tho president, and be
,i in i mat tin iteeiara-Hons-

averments, statements, or insin
nation iiiauo aiiywnere, or liy any- -
ow,,.,. Milieu uiipiiicii pcrvtsion, mis-
application, or waste of I h,- - unldie
funds, as committed or made by him
while secretary of slate, were iiitnrli-
groundless amffalso. Whoeverchargeil
hiin with having misapplied tho public
fund while in the stale depart nthad
either seen the papers or had, in sonic
oilier way, utiiaineil knowledge upon
the subject, or he had not. If ho had
seen no papers, or had no knowledgo,
then his imputations wero purely
wanton ami slanderous. If ho had
seen (he miners. or had nnv knouleiln,.
then he would stnlo what ho knew

"--

if

ne Knew anything which would sus-lai- n

h's charge. Silence, under such
circumstances, wasounoliisivnih.il hn
knew nothing, because he was undor
no obligation uf secrecy, and in nli.
senco of all other proof he would of
courso, ten an no knew, if ho knew
anything which would in the slightest
oegreu near nun out. ino charge,
therefore, was uiado in utter ignorance
of any fuels to support it, or else with
a knowledge that tho facts which did
exist would, if made known, entirely
disprove it. As to tho source of this
miserable vituperation, ho had noth-
ing to sav. Ho was afraid he should
be thought to have paid too much at-
tention to it already. "Sir," said Mr.
Webster, "I havo tlio author of those
slanders where he is; I leave him in
tho worst compauy 1 know of in the
world I leave him with himself."
Mr. Jarnagin then desired to withdraw
bis resolution, which was not allowed,
and tho resolution was rojeoted by the
largo vote of 44 to 1. Mr. Turner, nf
Tennessee, being the one- ,- lii Perlei
fWi ,

Kansas Wheat In 1H8I-- .

Il is too early to count our bushels,
but there is uo harm in guessing upon
the (acts already known. The acreage
in wheat this year is estimated nt two
million. At the rate of 15 bushels to
the acre, tlie aggregate yield would be
thirty million bushels, about tho saun-
as wo had last year. If the average
yield should reach tho figures of IHHi,
or a little over '2'i bushels per acre, tho
total yield would reach upwards of
forty-si- x million bushels. Flitting it
at 20 bushels the average, we will hare
forty million bushels, that would be
enough to supply nil the people in
Kansas and of seven other states of the
same population, nllowinglive bushels.
Ihe usual allowance, to every person
old and young.

This is a grand showing for so young
a state. Let us see nbottt the move-
ment of su large a crop. Four hun-
dred bushels is a large load for one
freight ear. At that rate, it would re-

quire one hundred thousand cars to
haul our wheat crop. Allowing twenty
ears to the train, we should have live
thousand trains, and giving to each
train ore-hal- f mile on the Irack, the
procession would be tweutv-liv- e hun-
dred miles long. Putting tlie cars to-

gether in solid train, und move them
by an overshot water wheel, driven by
Niagara, und nc would have (thirty
feet to the car) live hundred anilsixtv-cigh- t

miles of solid train, or ncark
half way from Topcka to New York
citv.

Forty million bushels of wheat tit 7o

cents per bushel would amount to thir-
ty million dollars. That, nl !?',r),(Hi
per mile would build miles uf
railroad: at ifi'j per acre, it would pay
fur U'.IK") one hiimlred-acr- c farms.
It would bo thirty dollars apiece for
one million persons a little less than
the population of Kansas. It would
pay fur ten school houses at I,(HHJ

apiece, one courl-hous- o at l?UI,(Ki(), live
churches at f:t,oi each, and twenty
bridges at Jro(H) apiece iu every one of
Hie Nl organized counties of the stale:
and there would be money enough left
lo buy for each of the iwo hundred
thousand families iu the stale, one
sewing machine ut 1?iVi, otie.lersoy cow
al and one parlor organ at .bu.
Kansas can grow wheal. A'hi.m.s

Pimm r.

Kiss Her on the Mouth.

A father, talking to his carries
daughter, said: "I want lo speak lo
you of your mother. It may be that
you have noticed acarcworn look upon
her face lately. Of course, it lias not
been brought' Ihcre by any act uf
yours, still it is your duty lo chase ii

away. I want you lo get up
morning and gel breakfast,

anil when your mother begins lo ex-

press her surprise go right up and kiss
her on Ihe niuiilh. You can't imagine
Imw it will brighten her dear face,
llesides, you owe her a kiss or Iwo.
Away back when you were little she
kissed you, when no one else was
tempted by your fi'ver-laiiile- brealh
and swullcii face. You were nut so
attractive then as now. And through
those years of childish sunshine and
shadows she was always ready lu cure
by the magic of a mol Iter's kiss the
lit , ditty, chubby hands whenever
hey were injured in their lirst skir-

mishes wilh this rough, cold world.
And then the midnight kisses with
which she routed so many bad dreams
as she leaned over your rustles, pil-
low1, have all been on interest llic.se
lung years. Of course site is nul su
pretty and kissable as you are, lull if
you bad done your share of the w ork
during the past ten years, the conln.st
would nut lie so marked. Her face
has more wrinkles than yours far
mure and yet if you were' sick that
would appear more bcauliftil lliau any
angel's, as it hovered over you watch-
ing every uppurtiiniiy lo 'minister to
your comfort; timl every one of those
wrinkles would appear as bright wave-Id- s

uf sunshine chasing each other
over her dear face. She will leave vuli
some uf these days. These burdens,
if nut lifted from her shoulders, will
break her dow n. Thosu rough, hard
hands lhat did so many umiecvssnry
tilings for you, w ill be' crossed upon
her lifeless breast. Those neglected
lips that gave you your lirst baby kiss
will be closed forever, and those" tired
eyes will have opened inelernily, tnul
then you will apprccia'c your mother:
bill it will be too late.

Aid Asked for Jefferson Davis.
Wo have been permilled to read a

letter from Mrs. Dr. Landruiu, wiio
now resides in New Orleans, to a rela-
tive in this city. Mrs. l,andrtim has
recently visited'Mr. and Mrs. Joil'orson
Davis at Iheir home, at ltcaitvoir, Miss.
The two families became endeared lo
eaeli other during the terrible yellow
fever epidemic in Mississippi' some
years ago, in w hich both were bereft
of dear members uf their hunsehiilils.
Mrs. I.anilt'tim writes feelingly uf her
ica io uic illustrious anu vcneraiuc
couple. She says Mr. und Mrs. Davis
look well, but ti'litlle. lonulv and sad.
and she thinks they arc really pour,
'li... ,.i ...I ... M ,....! ',ii,. pi.miiuouin ui .nr. iavis nave
been under water fur weeks und tire
still su. After reading Mrs. Lniidriim's
letter a feeling of sadness eamo over
us, and we cuuldn't keep from censur-
ing Ihe southern people for Iheir indif-
ference loward Mr. Davis and his
family, and we hope ere long to see
some moveuietil sd on foul which will
at least enable him and his noble com-
panion lo spend their last days on
earth comfortably. They deserve this
much, ami more,' at Hie 'hands of Un-

people in Ihe snulh. Jefferson Davis
is one of the noblest, purest, ami ablest
men thai Ibis country has ever pro-
duced. He is, imlceif, a statesman uf
statesmen, and a patriot uf patriots,
and wo believe Hint were the people of
the south acquainted with his trim

they would render such aid us
his necessities
(lu.) A'ewtt.

I'licoitsciuiis Five Weeks.
Il has been live weeks since Charles

Mallby, of Hcno, was beaten over Ihe
bead with a shovel by John Hart, and
he slill liesin an unconscious condition.
He sleeps well and takes readily all
food or niedii-itie- wbli.li l. .riv....

ed him, and for that reason tie has re
tained his strength lo a remarkable de-
gree. His mind appears to lie entirely
gone, and at limes he is violent -- so
much bo as to require restraint.
Friends with whom lie was formerly
Intimate are recognized, and he some-
times calls their names, but beyond
that ho shows no signs of returning
reason. Thero is no apparent fracture
of (he skull, nor have there been from
the lirst ony of tlie symptoms usually
attending a fracturo with depression
lo Ihe skull. Tho exact character of
his injuries is obscure, but is pro-
nounced by his physicians to bo nn ex-
tensive lacoralion," or breaking up, of
tho brain substance, resulting from Hie
PTCUt tori-- uf lltn hlou rnt,I.....I U..
him. Such being tlio cuae, no opera
tion on me skuh would be juslihablo,
and, indeed, in tho opinion of tlie doc-
tors, would di.utenv till tlm nr
his nltimnte recovery. Viryinin (Neo.)
r.wcrpruie.

I'lltCUM.
No Patent, No Pay. Send modol

or drawing, Sloddart A Co., 418 Q
Street, Washington, D. C, Patent At-
torney,

Boston police are making determined raids
on the gamblen.

rtAHattMnUu blHa hh . AuriM Iml
been cured by Fitp'tUtra. Socts.

o

I'NHAPPV MKJflCO.

The Sister Reptiblle ((roanlng Under Corrupt
Itulc anil IllpeKeviiliitlnn.

The people of Mexico groan under
uic stamp law, tear a lorccil loan and
count the weeks until President Con-zale-

ollieial term shall expire, says a
letter to The Denver Tribune. They
have learned tho effects of revolution
and dread it, ai tlio burned child does
tho lire, but they have been severely
templed iu that direction during the
past four mouths. First came the
nickels, then the stamp law, then Ihe
raid on the Monlc do Piedad. Then
thev asked, with blanched face:
"Whal next'-"-' With the party in power
the constant cry is: "Money to pay the
army!" This is their one protection,
and when pay-da- y comes and liuds an
empty treasury they arc lust. Any-
thing' toraise tlie wind. "President (ion
zalez has tried to dispose of the

so the people say, and one is
prepared to believe him capable uf any
outrage. Ho entered his olliee a lilll'e
less than four years ago a poor man, a
soldicrof fortune who had risen from
obscurity to the rank of general of di-

vision, (le will go out livery rieli man,
leaving Mexico without credit and a
treasury containing nothing, except a
qiimility of nickel, which even Ihe beg-
gars politely refuse (o accept. I learn
f rum (he best authority that he owns

in the stale of Taniaulipas alone
seven large haciendas, ranging in
value from .,'lo,0(H) lo .i,'IO(i,(IIK( each.
Public opinion names his gains high up
in Ihe millions, and he substantiates
gossip bv a recent oiler to loan his
impoverished government a few mil-
lions in Ibis hour of her great need.
The stamp act compelled Ihe mer-
chants to go among the dust and cob-
webs uf his old stuck and stick a stamp
on every article, and the enforcement
of this law involves about a inilli f
spies. In some huge establishments
the lirst outlay for necessary stamps
ranged from tjiHi.iHiil toSiii.iMsi, rcsull-in- g

in complete business paralysis. Al
lirst all bill two or three shops (subsi-
dized) in the city were closed. The
poor were unable lobuy corn for

or the frijult:' dear lu their Mex-
ican stomachs; they gathered in the
strecls, glowered, and threatened lu
revolt. The women said: "If they
were only men they'll burst the doors
in," but the military patrol was quad-
rupled, the police doubled, and "might
was right.' One by one Ihe .hups
upeiied, the merchants rescinding
urders for new goods, and Iheir
minds made up to evade at
every possible point. honest-
ly or dishonestly. Hie laws of a
government so entirely lacking in dig
nily as to be tillable iu eonimmiil re-

spect. The 'Jo cent from
which I write is decoraled by a stamp.
I was .unused the other dav lo see 'a
greal dark-eye- Meyican baby playing
Willi u nunc noil, llltalile to solve Ihe
problem of its wooden legs being light-
ly stamped together: her perpliAcdlil-H- e

face al last settled into belief thai
il was a freak of doll nature. This
slale of affairs iitiisl bo discussed.

Tell il nul in Oath!" Whisper it not
lo the swallows! If this teller I'mils
its way back lo .Mexico, as I hope il
will, my friends will advise me to
hide my pru, throw away niv paper,
and steal forth out uf lliis "Land uf
(oil and liy llie lirst northwar-

d-hound train mi Ihe Mexican Cen-
tral road, over which I fortunately
haveaia.s. The press uf Mexico is
muzzled an. gagged by fear and sub-
sidies, ami dares nul say "boo" lo a
goose. There arc but Iwo papers here
iu nil- capital iinsiihsiilizi'd by Ihe gen-
eral government, and one' uf lliuse
neslles under Ihe protection of he fed-
eral 'powers thai be." If an Ameri-
can is brave enough to write home the

. it is Ihe part of wisdom fur him
or her lo become Ihe bearer uf their
own dispatches, or run tin risk of pav-
ing the penally of lhat clause uf the
Mexican law relating to the "banish-
ment of pernicious foreigners."

Kven the great Charles Dana liiin-se-

might have been whisked across
the frontier between Iwo dusky faced
soldiers, if we are lo judge by ihe e

how! some of his statements have
eau-i-- d in Hie papers uf this morning.
There is hut one man iu Mexico who
dares to stand up, face the situation
and tell Ihe truth - Jam s Sullivan, of
the renowned Palmer -- Sullivcu rail-
way system, lie si s to delight in
unveiling some uf tin- national crooked-
ness, and is looked upon as the

Mexico. Purlirio Diaz,
if he isn't assassinated (ami they have
alleinpted it twi luring the pasl
month), is the only sahaliuti uf the
country. He is Ihe Mu-e- s who is to
lead his people up out uf (h,- darkness
lu deliver them from this one arnied
Pharaoh, who is compelling tin in In
make bricks without straw. A

lunger and Diaz will be declared
elected president. Just fancy! I

asked ii prominent man when election
day was. lie replied, "No one
knows." Just before the farce lakes
place there tire sjine posters hung in
obscure courts and corridors, announc-
ing a general election. No one reads
J liiin , no one knows miylhing about il.
i in re is no caucus, no iirtiuarv, no
convention, nor anything, oely a "de-
claration of election." and then tin
present tueutunelll Will step out, exe
crated by all.

Patent! In Kansas and Missouri.
Patents for seventeen vears from .lulv 1.

18K4, were Issued by the government upon tho
following devices, to citizens of the abovo
slates, and were reported esieelally for this
paper by J. C. Illgdon, solicitor of patents and
uuumcy ror patentees, insurance nuliaing,
Knnsaa City, Mo. :

C'artrido loader, 8. E, Clieescman, Kansas
rii.. f . i,o Lo.ni.J.... i...J i..
cnbBloedcl, Wvandode, Kas.; Lifting pump,
II. F. Caldwell, ltockvillc, Mo. ; Conking uteu-B-n... r.m. ui i r... t. i,.. Pi,tyn,ut,ll, J.'IUIB, IIIU. , 1 lOIC'r
file, VL II. Fox, St. Louis, Mo.; Clay pulver-
izer, 0. J. Fritz, Bt. Louis, Mo. ; Ilase burning

ooiier. ji. r. jicroeri, ei. iiosepn, Alo. ;
Sectional kitchen safe, E. J. Junghaus, St.
Louis, Mo. ; r fastener, J. D. Sultzcr,
St, Louts, Mo.

Another Life Xavcd.
About two years ago, a prominent

ciuzun ox tntcago was tola by his phy-
sicians that ho must dio. Thev snid
his system wns so debilitated that there
was nothing loft to build on. Ho mad
up his mind to try a "now departure."
Ifo got somo of Dr. Piorco's "Goldon
Medical Discovery" and took it accord
ing to directions. Ho began to im-
provo at onco. Ho kept up tha treat
ment tor somo months, and Is y a
wen man. no says mo "JJiscovcry
saved his life.

Henry W. Conrad, a wealthy widower of
Portvllle, N. Y., having recently married MIbs
Mary Holder, of Iowa, the children Imprisoned
tlie let man In his house for several mouths,
forcing him to deed Ills property to them.

of llie runny remedies lcfnrp the tnilille fur Nerv-
ous Uel.llll)- nntl weakness nf Nitvi! Svs-

there Is In Allen's llrnln KiKi.l.wl.fcti
lirninpily ami ii'slurci Hit Inst vlK'Tl U
nio ikiih. i ikk. ; n n,r n. flt iriiirs'".'"' ur, "J
nun imi niirn,.im r avc, nt-- urs yiiy.

The Utile .lacks" or slarllsh,
are again, lu reinforced numlH-rs- , iillaeklni;
Ihe oyater-lKitl- s along the shores of Ihe Con-
necticut.

c Scrofula, Scald-hea- Tetter, Rose-ras-

Branny-tette- Shingles, ana all
diseases of a scrofulous nature are cured by
bathing the diseased akin with Paplllon Skin

urn.
Starvation la making the Indiana of northern

Montana au desiieratc Uiat tho settlers are kept
In constant dread of an outbreak.

For Oyipspala. Indlgsirlea, Daprctslon of Spirit!
and Uenorsl Dniillliy, In Uielr vsrions forms;
as a praventiTii against Fsver and Acno, and olhei
Intermittent Vevora, tba
Eliair of Csllssys," mada by Csswetl, llasard A

Co., Now Yora, aud sold hy all Drneclsts, Is tho
best toolot and lor patients rocoverlnf, (real

Wretched Manhood.
Victims of youthful indiscretions

suffering from nervous debility, lack
ol impaired memory.
and kindred symptoms, should send
three letter stamps (or large illustra
ted treatise, giving means of certain
cure, with numerous testimonials.
Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, uuualo, a. X.

He (Jot Legal Advice.
"John Smith has gone and tied a

knot in my horse's tail," complained a
stoek yards man to a lawyer this morn
ing. "?ow, what can 1 do about ltr
he demanded. "You can go aud untio
it," laconically replied the lawyer,
"and pay mo live dollars for legal ad-

vice." '('hiemjo Evening Sun.

"Frailty, thy Name is Woman."
Ifomltt.

That she is frail, often in body,
" 'TIs true, 'tis true, 'tis a pity,
And pity 'tis, 'tis true."'

Dr. Tierce's "Favorite Prescription"
is tho best restorative tonic for physi-
cal frailty in women, or femalo weak
nesses or derangements. Hy drug
gists, l'nco reduced to ono dollar.

Dynamite Is coming more and more into use
nmoug fanners, who lind that it clears pastures
of bowlders and wood lots of stumps much
more rapidly (bun the ox. Some
of them will doubtless learn lhat II never needs
to kick lull once.

Inordinate Itching of the Skin or Inflamnia-tto-

is relieved at unce by Paplllon Skiu Cure.

Tlie Chinese arrivals at San Franeiseo have,
every month this year, uolwitlistaudint; Hie
entire of the Canton certificate
business, conslderahlv exceeded those fnrllir
corrrspondlnt; months of lsx'i.

If ynu arc troubled with dyspepsia, ask your
druejrlst for a bottle of "Thickly Asii'Hit-Tr-iis.- "

Take It as. directed and you will lie
cured.

II will cost Brooklyn im.ooo to puUtn-wire-

of her lire department under irrouinl.'

Ki'tilcthinij that will unlet Ihe nervi-F-
, (jive

strctiirlh to the body, induce rcfreshiiiK sleep,
Improve Hie niuillty of the blood, and purify

brlgliliii Hie complexion, Is what many
persons would be very glad lo obtain. s

Iron Pills art- made for evacllv this class
of troubles, ami are remarkably successful in
aceompllstilnir thn ends deslVed. as named
above. Thev are useful for both men anil
women. Hold by driicniats. Price, a
box. Sec advertisement.

When von visit or leave New York Citv. via
Central di'isit, save Expressn.'e, and
$a Carriact- Hire, and stop at the (iratnl Union
Hotel, opposite said depot, six hundred ele
gant moms tilled up at a cost of one million
eouars: anu upwnrus per aay. r.uropem
plan. Elevator. Itestniirnnt supplied with
the best. Horse ears, stages and elevated rail-

road to all depots. Families can live better
for less money at the Cratul Union Hotel than
at any other tlrtt-cls- hotel in the city.

K'l'Ol'THA'l TKItlllllLECOOOU.-KTOryc- asa

of consumption commences with a eonch,
hy hicriiiB tnken rold. widen if allowed to

run its roiirse will soon work its way into tlio air
posstiiinB and hen to Iho limits, if nut cheeked hy
somo snch valuable cotieli remedy as Kii.kht'b
Extract of Tau and Wild Cur.mir, which is
nnrivalli-- for all diseases of tho throat and
luims. Save dnniteroiiH spells of sickness and
exliensivo doctor's bills by uikinu- this valuable
niedieiuo in season. Ask your drucsist fur iu

A CAKD. To all who are snlferinp; from errors
and indiscretions of yonth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, &c., X will send a
recipe that will cure ynu, rnr.K OF cnARnp. This
great remedy was discovered hy n missionary in
South America.
Ear. Joaaru 'f . Isuan, bUitiun 1, Now York.

WHEN HOItSKH AND CATTLE are sniritless.
seriiiiKy mid feeble, they need trenlment wi(h

blond, improves tlio nppetito, enrea conns ami
I'lsTKMl'KHH, invinnnitee tho system and will keep
Uio animal in n healthy, hnndsouie condition,

llll.WlNCllHLL'STEHTHINdRVItDPIsiost
tho niedieino for mothers to have in (lie house tor
tlio children. It will euro ntm-lm- . enlils. mii--

throat and reituluto the bowels. l)o not fail to
pive it a (rial, you will bo pleased wilh iu eharuj- -

IU eneei. ooiu uy IU1 uruumsia.

Pktiuu.ia, Pa.. Jan. Ti, 1ST0.

Massus. KrtNNKur fc Co. : My hair Is grow-
ing out so fast that I can almost see it grow-
ing myself, through the use of your Carbollue.

D' fuon.. .
pimirvTiiK m oon win, u. ,11,1.1

Liver Pills. Thev on II.a f.tvup
Stomach and llnwcla mild aud cleansing
MUlUCIOl g,llllgu, IN1U1IIU.

SAVE VOIIR .Ill, Ul.
Sara's Harness Oil which will mako it soft and
&

liable. This is tlio best oil over niado for loathor.
Id by all harness mukors.

ATluu II r:I uiinuui...uiinini,;,. di iMiii.nanti
UtilHKS am pprnianetitly relieved by Undo Ham's
Norve and lloiiu Unimt-nt- Hold by all druggists.

IUI. .TAOIIf'.R firtlMAV WflllVT PATrt--
fail to destrey worms and them from Uio
system.

Hktniiy Men. "Wets llentlh restores
iii ulili anil vlRnr, cures ti spepsla. Impotence. II.

"It'Hiuli on TtMit'iiiriic.' Ask for It. luatsnt
ri unlrk care.

If afflicted with Bore Eves, use Pr. Iiaao
Thompson's Eye Water, Unieftists sell it, lioc.

Itnoah nn Itrntut" Tnotli Powder, Fine,
Slnuulti, Ckaiisiuif, Uiarcahluc, l'rtamalivc. I'm.

CURES ALL
DISEASES OF TUB

, LlVEii,
KiDtnrrs,

AND
DI.ADDEB. mm

UIUKAnY ORGANS,
DiiorsY. .VlTlVEH'?

GRAVEL, DIABETES--
2UUU1IT-- DISBAH.

VAINS IN TUB

lOINS
HERVOUS

HACK,
OR BIDE, Mo':FArii?Arl

DISEASES, mmmmi
By tho use of this REMEDY, tha'TBy

Stomach and BoweU npocdilj retrain IM
their trongth, and tho blood Is W9 t
purlflod. rhtj

It la pwnotincffd by hundred of thsbnt dootom to
bo tha ONLY CUH.B for all klnda of Kidney Diseuct.

It U purely TegoUble, and oures whoa other modi.
dnoflfoU. Over 100 PhyBiotanji In tho State of BJioda
Island on racord testifying in IU favor and who pro.
cribs it regularly.
r;. la prepared oxpreBBly for thoaa diseasea, and has

noTOf beon known to fall. Ono trial will oonvlnot
you. Forsalobynlldruirclftt. fUS,

8ond lor Pamphlet of Tettltocnfalf.
inrXTT'S Ztlati:S7 CO.,

rupvinKxi-E- ,
it. i.

A,W. Brown, M.D., of Frovidenoe, R. T anyst
I havo naod HUNT'S (Kidney and Liver BEUaUr

In my praoUoa for tho pa, sixteen yoara,and
cheerfully rcoommand it aa bolng a aaio and
lOliablo romody,"

A Hkln nritcmit ,v ir n y
1ll. T. FKI.1X OOl lCAlTli n

OKINTAIiCUKAM.or MA(fICAlj UKAUTIKIKIt
iteiii'ivoi run, rininici,

S5 S3 IS Krrrklt-B-
lallMlt Ulirl Skit) (llll'BBlK,
nntl cverv hifitiisli nn

iH'UUty.nnn
ik'i dntcctlott.
It hns ituoil
tlm trst of
thirty yearn,

ml la nohnrm-len-

we tartr It
to he mrti tho
prepnrntlnn la
irpTly niaflo
Accept no
countrrft'tt of
fnillar nrnno.

Tho d
Dr. Ii.

A. tinyrc, mid
toalmiyof ihe

hunt inn in pnllcnl); "A ynu ladif Mil me (htm, I
rtrnmiiitmt 'f;timtuTs Vrenm ti tin ltit hurmftit
of all th Skin prriinrationt." Oiici liDttlo will Init
nil mnnilia, iihItik H v.vvry !r. Aln rotidro Bubllle
ri iiiiivc HiiiHTllnnuA linlr wllhiiilt Injury In 1h skin.

.Mjik. M. It. T. tiOIIKAttl), Kulc l'n),,iS Tlund IS!..
N. V. For ftfilrt hy all DniKRlMls nml runry Uxks
Di'iih-r- iriliwiiro of hnsti liiiltstlnnn. I.1XI0 Ho-

ward lor arrest and proof of any ouu iclllug lliuinmo.

To tho neoOa of
tho tourist, commer-
cialKOSTETfERJj traveler and
now settler. Host oi-

ler's Btomarh 1!
im rnccullrlv

adapted, alnco ft
st rrngt liens tlio dl- -

tL'itlvo organs, and
the pliyilrat

enertilcstounhraltli

ff? movt'snnd proventi
iimiariiii lover, ctin
ailpittidn.dyspcpHta,

3 licnlthfully stlrnii-- '
latca the kldncya
and bladder, and en
rlrhesaa well & pu-

rifies tho blood.
AV'linn overromn bv
fatlRUo, whether

or pnysirai,
tho weary and debil-
itatediffEtlSi innd It a e

aourco of
Rlmnirth And

comfort. For aalu by all DruRglsUandUealoraKOD'ly

lend for pamphlota
CATARRH and and tcstliiiontHls of

wonderful currsi n
charuca ouir fof

araaasTMBTraa-a- i mcdlclno.

to
Medicine
any part of

sent
tlie ASTHMA CURE.; S' Jwnu iuii alrpQ-- '

tut--

ttior psrtlctilars. adili ((iucjoilna iidiiiii).MRS, sn, KHOK,H flrodr Slre.l, PAVENVUKI, IUWA,

PRICKLY

TU majority of thtUUcftlu human,
body oris, from a derangtmcnl of lAa

.toer, affecting both tho tiommoh and
mmU. lis ordor to offoct a r, II M

auoeasary to ramoos Aa eaum. Irregu-
lar and BlnggUh action of tho Bemll,
Boadatho,Bioknou at iho Stomach, Pairs
if. (he Back and Zoint,oU indicate that
Iho Uoor U at fault, and that nature re-

quire! assistance to enable (AU organ to
throw offimpuritia.
Prickly Anti Bittern aKsspsotolfr

compounded for thispurpooe, They are
mild in their action and effective at a
euro i are pleasant to tho taste and taken
easily by eoth children and adults, Ta-

ken according to directions, they art
tafeandpleaoanteureforDyupetsnlat
CeneralDelilllty.Habltonlcon.

tlpatlon, Dlseaaed Kidneys,
etc., etc. At a Blood Purifier they
art superior to any other medicine i
cleansing tho system thoroughly, and
imparting new life and energy to theln-oali- d.

Ills a medicine and not an
Intoxicating- - bcrsrage,

MI TOUI HDQOIST 111 HltltT Ml IITTtU,

aodtajunoottaaav Palci, ILQO dt Botils.

MlCKLT ASH linERS CO., SOLE PROPRIETORS

BbLema aod Saasaa ut.Ho.

0THRESHEHS

TO - f ry i i -
iat;u(e, yii.ior uaxaioguQ
Mt'costs not!ilT?g

Catarrh This Remedy

fLY'S, was dlscorered by IU
present proprietors,
rind Is the result of ex-

periments, based upon
innny ynnrs experience
ns l'li nrmarl its. It Is
illftcrcnt from other
nreparnllona used for
iIipbo trnuhlfi; beliiR
lurmlci nud

oirerlntt In those
respects a marked

lo tho DANoita- -

oua AND HAttxrUL
Liqrips, BSTJJI AND
nADTXRIZlKO rOW- -
nnua. Apply by tho

ititrt tuo noa--

at Druggists.
UAY-PkVr- D h 111311 "ci- -

ELY HKOTIIi:il9p DruHsUtH, Owego.N.Y.

RoIfordWatches
ire unequalled inllX ACTING SERVICE

Vord by tho fhlpf
llri'luiiilrlitn nf tlio

omniiindluc In I lio
i . n. nuvm uiiHf rvatory, for ANtro- -
ii4i in I eft work ; nn (I
by I.ucomutlvo
KnirlnverNtnlThpy uro

nil iiaoH In which rlH(
nml durability are

TREBESTi Hold I" I'HiH'liml

WW iTplunlvn A ir (il i tt
OaaUflgjswilrs() wIiokIvo a Full Vurruuty

. LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
, IS A 1'OSITIVE CURE FOB .

AO tlioie palnrul Complaints
and tVeakuraafa ao coromoa

to our brat
, F KM ALE rOPLLATIO. ,
rrkfi l la IlqilJ, pill ar Itvup turn.

diMn and the rtUff of tnin. and that it dot
it claim to ito, thoumndm of ladif can Qladly tettify.

It will euro entirely all Ovarian troubles, lulUinni
tlon and rllccrallon, Frilling aud DiiplaceoiTOti, and

Spinal Wraknua, and la particularly
tvlnpU'd lo tlio clianife of life.

Utin'ral lability, I )c prowl on nml
'Hint fi'i'Hiiir of dnwn, cahdIus paint

nml bnokarlir. Isnlwujn merit ly rurud by tin uiw,
Mniiiii tol.Tnii, Mrft.,f(ir rmmplilft. jcttniof

Inquiry suiwlilcm tally hr tatcatdrvwitt.

30 DAYS' TRIAL

(Af I KII.)

i.iiUM-- m innt un .11 Data' Trlnl Tl) M E tt
ONLY, VOl'NU (Ml ()LI, who am siilTcrhifC from
NmtTOra LohT Vitautv, Wastino
W kaKNfshkn, anil nil illscnaciiof a KinhrkdNatcrk,
TpmiltlnK from U'iiatkvku Cai'kh. Kpt'culy rullcf
and cuniplrin rt'Kliratl(in lo IIkaltii, Vkimr and
HaNIIOOU tJlfAUAMKKD. fSt'lIll at UllVO tOT UlUS- -

tratnl l'u in plil ct frrn. Addrrsa
VOLTAIO BELT 00., Marshall, Midi.

can wcum prmilaLady Agents Hfnt pniul.iviu-t-

aiHlfuod HUiy Milium Uufcll City
snd8t4icl.lnBHnpMirl'.'r rt

Sttnjile out fit Fn-t- AJilrni Qdrcn
CJIty Huapeadcr Ct Qatina!!, u.

Pntnffl flila Im. i)oiih A.Mf IfrNAi.nftCn.ii n"iin,wllllMnll,Hm, M,tnt in nn
Paintrb' Matrhiai.. emDelavraru bt.,Kansii ;lty.

In there dsrsRIPE OLD kjceueisndof the

Youm men.

AGE There
b,V7r."e.r.eno"Thi'

CIVIALE REMEDIAL AG'Y, CIVIALE
166 Fulton St., New York. Pslnless,

UUJtMpromptlr

nnnonnc r
I

foiHOW, and Bkln Dltvaaaa (OH:
hi inuil. flnil thim &lu)i1 lis.

In tnr nractloa her. J. B.nnl.c.,
aii for U a ta, fUib a

Advertising Cheats 1 1

"It bu become so common to write the be-

ginning of an article, la m elegant. Interest-to-

manner,
'Then run It into tome adTerttsemeut that

we avoid all such,
"And slmplj call attention to the merits of

Hop Bitters In as plain, honest terms as possi-

ble,

"To indflce people
"Toglve them one trial, which soproves their

Talac that thoy will never use anything else."

"Till Rbubdt so favorably noticed in all

the papers,
"Iteliglous aud secular, is
"ilaving a large sale, and Is supplanting all

other medicines.
"There is no denying the virtues of the Hop

plant, and the proprietors of Hop Bitters have
fcliowu great bhrcwdness

"And ability
"In compounding a medicine whoso virtues

are so palpable to every one's observation.

Did She Die?
"No!
"Sho lingered and suiTtTrd along, pining

awuv all the time for yenrs,"
"The doctors doln'her no cnl:"
"And at Inst wu cured by this Hop Bitters

the paper wiv so much about,"
"indeed ! Indeed I"
"How thankful we should be for that

nii'dicliio.

A Daughter's Misery.
"Eleven years our daughter suffered ou a

bed of misery,
"Krom a complication of kidney, liver,

rheumatic trouble and Nervous debility,
Tjidi-- the rare of the best phydeians,
"Who gave her disrate various names,
"But no relief,
"And now she Is restored to us In good

health by as simple a remedy as Hop Bitters,
that we had shunned for years before using
it," The Pake nth.

Father is Getting Well.
"Mr da null tern aay:
"llw much lit' iter father h since he usrd Hon nit

"lie In (fttlnrj wrll after tils lung snffiTlnB from a
dlari.M' .li'cl:ir'ij Ini'iiriilfln"

"Ann" we nn? so Bind hat he used yuur Blltfra."
A I.aijt of mic. M v

PAPILLOn
"A SEVERE CASE OF CATARKH CURED."

Mr. Asa H. Rowloy o( tho firm of
l'iereo & Iiowley, Druggists and
Apothecaries, cor. 35th and Indiana
Ave, says: "I was afflicted with a
very aggravated form of Catarrh, sev-
eral physicians predicted that it would
soon end in consumption. Wo have
sold 1'Arn.i.ON Catahhh Cure for
nearly two years and heard such good
teporls from our customers, that 1 was
induced to use the remedy for my own
ease; tho result was unprecedented.
I commenced to get well nftcr using it
tho lirst time, I continued using tho
remedy for several weeks, and am now
entirely cured. I will bo glad to giro
nny ono calling upon mo further par-
ticulars. Papillon Catarrh Curo wo
am conlidcnt is the only sum cure for
Catarrh actito or chronic, Hay i'ever
or Koso Cold."

Diomost Klcctinl l!luo-- I'lirillr-r- Liver Inviennt.
tor, Tonic, nml Apndlr.sr over knou-n- . Tho first
Hitters contiininp Iron rvrr s'lvfrlined in Ameri-
ca. Unnrinrinlcil ar imlimi,, lli nnm-
look out for frauds. Pee y XI
thst tho following sIriio- - 6JJ)
tnra Is on every hollle and H IMIBs nono inner: r 7' k'iA

BT. 1'AUL, MINN.

Old lisl.iiiHsV'l. nml i!cli:iliie.

$100 RI
For a nf Itritunv r.

Vital Wenkii', i Maul' Viiriir, lrnii.t',t
Ar, rit mw unrn- ol' M V It l.KA IN '

meitl lalltilo ctirt. Tlior..ii,.'li, I'.tii cm ,miiI ).. ,

itt.uniiMniiii.uiiii 'iri'.iiiM'. Hit...
fluim. TiitCLiiiAX Mho. Co, A k". l ul iri..M '

U.S.STAKDARD. 5 TON
JONES WAGON SCALES,

liou IsT'n. n..n,r'. 11.,it
OF

BfftGHAMTONi
JUSIWIi1.,.il,irll...lit- -'
Pile Llit ftir'.ti-- ti -
jjicM joku nF iifin,i f(n,

JOSEPH LILLQTTS
STEEL PENS

SoLoBrLLDEALtTRSTMnouoHourTHE WORLD
VOOLO MEDAL PARIS EXP0aiTION-ia7- B.

1 nave a poltlv retueJ fur ilia aburti dluosi bv ita
thounnnJi of cun or His wont kind nud at hum

Und ii r hftva bnen curf d. Indeed, fiBininr- - )o my ftitn
Id IUfflrcr. Uiat I nllliettilTWli llOTTl.tTi J'KF.K f

lUr Willi a VAl.l'Alll.K TKKATlfiK n llitt di"M. im
Ui auSgrur. On p. o. iiMinii,

DH. x. a. tun; m, ui rofim.,NTcifc

fi F R H FTS'-ssf-
WkWillai I WiUcfipt,tiowMrurtNroua
Ilebility, acmitml WciknfM, etc, tent ii'curcir in led
fcrflO cnU (monPT or poittii itimpi.) Adilrtti l)t.

Sclwabla. Cor.llrMdwBj aud Lucaa at.. St. Lvulia

HEALTHY MwnrlaMimwHu.
f it:iwrjr anil rciiauio

,Iunurm" " v"a nun,r i" .i . " r; iuni nun piHn m tfiB

f 'i-iiiiii- i jjiiu Amunii i iiii.
' ti. II, QHAY, Munancr. CiNntMNi-ri- umii

'IXttlitfit JL .

Cammareial Blnnb " tt. U r. 111. a.

Rovolverti
nmmm rans HI ii JKwaT: Cx:rs

mm I A.i...sist

WANTPn-Alf'- nl ,nr tin: Atiftiorl)-- ' (I "
'nmpuljin HOOK,

fiiRclr IlltiBtratcd with Btccl and Wh.k) tnKravliiL'OnttllonlvfjOcu, BoukaclliforW. rFur every IOcunlri ordcrciL will give Mprcinlnm a rotunlotf; Q..ettger or U 0. B X'UIJ. CO., CUlciiio.

Bui lot) or faded Cnnti, l'niu, Sim win huiY
Fualhcra, etc., inudu to look II ku ui:w. 6vud lur n iua!

h nr iiFrnrni.-- A pO"'CANCER lIVrilMi III IV.IM'b,!.
klaiklillluwu. lOftS.

"orphltie Tfisblt fnroa Ira 1
Xt'fi'"- - l""TllllCor.

tbCiP '"BsiJh Wl':i.f.AUJl,;a. Jii.r.fr?i.iAiJoiiW Co., Ursnd Ave., Kimsa city, Mo.

PATENTS ! "i"- jf- - H'l'o. Wsslilnr.
r&eat .sill eM.U 'tuTomorsuuiae.

Inn Iniulit SI liiiVANT ft 8tiitt.i.v's Uollra,., tli
Louis. UrmlusteBSMlsledlopuilUour,. Rf ,) r,r ulr"lr

lyAVfEllexprrlenrfrl nook snr llllils AsitiiiIb
,'Mris

isiiiii; .piTii'nrr. '. mix u, HI. I,

tent. Nationa,I'uulhimnu(;m., bi. Lmiij, i.

llll Krllll ill USI fll"RM nestCoostirljroti. Tssle,ooa. K
X Dss,ln time. Hotri brarusslsu K

nnnlvlnor tr am .1- .- .

aavertlsers, ao not forget to Buy that you
" mm paper.

of OTsrclTlllsstlon, rhT
Usee for Weslth, 8 rsln. o?rwo"! ySm Ih, If

the like. Men ciw 11 "r,,,, ,iiInilesd of being rotnul, rlsornui snd siiihliioni .

is a CERTAIN CURE for this.
C" M" ' Ms ft

SOLUBLE CRAYONS
Absolotelr llsrmlrss, I'roinpt end I'rnn.nenl VAHlrvcured, IiximriVB Vamtiiut, U ilsi

PURGATIVE
s . . i H

11811 If 1

ana an D(i nnwcL . ;
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